KID’S MENU
Hot Dog $5
served with potato chips
Cheeseburger $7
Chicken Tenders (2 ct.) $7
Grilled Cheese $7
All items (excluding the hot dog) include fries. Substitutions: Sweet potato fries +$1, “Sexy fries” +$1, Salad
+$1.50, Fruit +$1.50

DESSERTS
Karly’s Key Lime Pie $7
family made! sweet & tart topped w/ fresh whipped cream

Apple Pie $6
served warm w/ vanilla ice cream

Triple Chocolate Cake $7
Oreo crust w/ layers of dark and milk chocolate & a creamy mousse

SPECIALS
Gazpacho Soup $8
refreshing chilled blend of tomatoes, fruit & vegetables

Cheesy Curds $9
crunchy cheese nuggets served w/ marinara & tomato aioli sauces

Summertime Sangria $8
wine, raspberry vodka, brandy, lemon-lime soda and berries galore!

SIDES
French Fries $5 - Sweet Potato Fries $6 - Steamed Broccoli $5 - Sautéed Brussels Sprouts w/ bacon $7

macdowellsbrewkitchen.com 703.777.2739
Mondays: closed, Tuesday-Thursday 11:30am-10:00pm (HAPPY HOUR) 3:30pm-6:30pm,
Friday-Saturday 11:30am-2:00am, Sunday 11:30am-9:00pm

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

APPE-TEAZERS
MBK Famous Sexy Fries $7

MBK FAMOUS TACOS

Loaded Cheesy Fries $9

Blackened Cod Fish $12
Grilled Shrimp $13
Grilled Steak $14

extra crispy fries covered in cheese sauce, topped w/ bacon & green
onions

3 corn tortillas stuffed w/ guacamole, pineapple ‘slaw,
creamy cilantro sauce & pineapple salsa

tossed in a garlic herb butter & parmesan

Frickles $7
fried dill pickles served w/ boom-boom sauce

Coconut Shrimp $10
6ct. w/ orange-mango sauce & pineapple salsa

Bavarian Pretzel $9
warm salted pretzel w/ beer cheese & mustard

“Hog Wings” $12

Chef Pete’s Fish & Chips $14
crispy BEER battered fresh cod w/
a side of tartar sauce, ‘slaw & fries.

4 huge pork shanks fried, tossed in a jalapeno-mango sauce. side of
pineapple ‘slaw & blue cheese sauce

Crabby Minis $10
3 mini crab cakes over pineapple ‘slaw topped w/ tartar sauce

Peel & Eat Shrimp $12
steamed in a salty, spicy seasoning w/ sides of clarified butter &
cocktail sauce

Ultimate Chicken Wings $12
10 ct. extra crunchy served w/pineapple ‘slaw & blue cheese sauce
CHOICE of: buffalo, BBQ, spicy BBQ, or “sexy”!

SALADS
Coconut Shrimp Citrus $14
crispy coconut shrimp piled high on top of spring lettuce, pineapple
‘slaw, cherry tomatoes, drizzled w/ citrus vinaigrette

Smoked Shrimp Wedge $14
iceberg lettuce wedge, topped w/ grilled shrimp, mozzarella
marinated in basil-oil, red onion, drizzled in a smoked-tomato
vinaigrette

Flank Steak $15
grilled steak, spring lettuce, red onion, blue cheese crumbles, cherry
tomatoes, drizzled w/ balsamic vinaigrette

HANDHELDS
LeesBurger in Paradise $12
lettuce, tomato, onion w/ American cheese & a kosher
pickle

Bacon & Blue Burger $14
lettuce, tomato, caramelized onions, bacon & blue
cheese w/ a kosher pickle

Sandra’s Pulled Pork Sandwich $14
Carolina-style homemade smoked pork on a brioche
bun w/ side of ‘slaw

NEW! Short-Smoked Chicken Sandwich $14
topped w/ grilled pineapple, cheddar cheese, red
onion, lettuce & tomato aioli on a brioche bun

Crabby Cake Sandwich $15
lettuce, tomato, onion and tartar sauce on brioche bun

Pete’s Patty Melt $14
burger patty on marbled rye bread grilled w/ “sexy
butter”, topped w/ bacon, cheese, tomato & red onion

Caesar $8
romaine, croutons, parmesan
ADD: chicken $4, steak $5, shrimp $5

Garden $8
spring lettuce, tomato, cucumber, red onion
ADD: chicken $4, steak $5, shrimp $5

All sandwiches include fries. Substitutions: Sweet
potato fries +$1, “Sexy fries” +$1, Salad +$1.50,
Fruit +$1.50

